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The cases considered by David Taylor raised Èwo disÈincÈ problens
The fl-rst problen which I sill call the
quantum problen arises vhere courts hold thaÈ liquidated d"'¡age
òr nrecoverable amounttr clauseg provide for the recovery of an
excessive quantuû eíther because no credit is given for sale
proceeds of the goods recovered in excess of the residual value

rhich tend to overlap.

unaccrued rentals. Ttre
ór no rebate is allowed for accelerated
second r¡hich I will refer Èo as the rrcausationrr problen derives
from a line of English hire purchage'caseÉ' and the decision of
the High Court. in Shevillts case Èo the effect thaÈ a termínation
of lease or a non-rèpudiatory breach on Ehe part of the lessee
does not entitle Èhe lessor to damages for loss of Che bargain.
The argunent Boes Èhat since it was the decision of the lessor to
ternrinàte the lease Èhe bargaín is lost by his exercise of t'he
electíon and noÈ by reason of the iniÈial breach by Uhe lessee.
accordingly, the anount in the liquidated danaggg or recoverable
amount ð1ause is excessive sinply because Èhe alleged damage Ín
the loss of bargain was noÈ caused. by the defaultlng lessee.
I,lhat can be done? AttackÍng the problen at the flrst level one
mÍght ask whaÈ the draftsnan of a fairly standard fotm of finance
1eãse such as was in question before the courts in cases such as
OtDea, HendrV or AusEin do to ensure that hts lessor cllent r¿ould
at leasÈ recover in effecÈ tl-is clíentrs
ñ-tutõilUe
"5ffiinterest to the daÈe of Èermination?
and
principal ouÈlaid
Àddresslng the second probten first there would seem to be
basically tuo possibilities. First, one could take the hint
given Uy CitUs-C.;. ln Shevillrs case where he said that "very

Ëi".r wárds" could "brïfrf-Tãlt the result, which in so¡ue
circußtances would be quite unjust, buË whenever a lessor could
exercise a right given by [the lease] to re-enter, he could also
recover danages for the loss resulting from the failure of the
lessee to carry out all the covenants of the lease - covenants
which in sone cases, Èhe lessee might have been both wÍlling and
able to perforn had it not been for the re-entryrr (1982) 56 ALIR
Èhat each and every clause of
793, 796, effecuively stipulaEing
r?conditlonrr
or an essentlal term
as
a
was
be
treated
to
the tease
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breach of which entitled the lessor
sue for danages for loss of bargain.

to

ÈerninaÈe the lease and

Nevertheless one souLd have some nisgivings. Ffrst' his Honour
the possibility of so draftlng a lease with a distinct
lack of enthusiasm referring to the necessity for ttveryrrquite
clear
rrordstt and the possibiliÈy that such a lease rnight be
unjustil. Â draftsman would have every reason to expect, his
clause to be construed very nuch conÈra Droferenten, Moreover,
there has been a strong trend at least in England away from ttpre
classifyingrr particular terns as condiÈions or warr¿rnties looking
rather to the serÍousness of the breach raËher Èhan the nature of
the covenant breached. See for instance Hone Kone Eír Shippine
Í19621 2 QB 26i
mentioned

19761 QB M'
R ggg, ggg.

7Ii

possibiltty is Èo select the gravesÈ or nost. important of
the events or defaults upon which it is desired to glve the
lessor
a right of ÈerninatLon and Èo deem Èhen to be a
ItrepudiatÍonrt. However, ir
v. Baldock 119631 2
@
QB LO4, L23 lord Diplock made clear Èhat a repudiation whfch
a lessor to obtaín danages for loss of bargain rras
entitled
trsomething uhich the lav regards as wrongful repudlation of the
contractrl. ,{ vleu thoroughly ininical to I'deenedrr repudlation.
Despite Ehese difflculties the declsion of the IIigh Court in IAC
(Leasinc) Linlted v. Humphrev (L972) 126 CLR 131 has not been
over-ruled. ïhat case upheld a lease which provided for paynenÈ
to the lessor of liquidaEed danages on early ÈermÍnation of a
chattel lease despite Èhe absence of a repudiation as Mason and
lrlilson JJ. noted in AusÈinrsr case:
ttlt Íxry no longer be possible to sustaín all the steps in
the reasoning whÍch led to this coúrtts concluslon in
fAC (Le,asingì. However, there is no reason to suppose that
a provision r¿hich gives Lhe lessor an indennity, on his
early ternination for the lesseers breach, in the forn of
all unpaid instalmenÈs of rent, sultably dÍscounted for
early receipÊ, plus the resldual value of the goods adjusted
so as¡ to reflecÈ their actual value at the relevant tine,
would conseiËuÈe a penalty." ((1987) 68 ALR 185, 2O2.)
Ânother

OtDea were at palns to distinguish
Nevertheless no draftsman could be happy thaÈ he is
safe fron Ehis poínt. Priestley J.A. who delivered the principal
judgnent in the Courc of Appeal in Citicorp Austr-a-lta Linited y.
Hend-rv said that he had trnot forned a final opintonrf on thís
point ((1985) 4 NSÍ¡LR 1, Y). Clarke J. vho heard Hendrv's case
at first instance appeared Eo regard the lrcausationrr point as
good grounds in itself for striking down a clause sinilar to the
one ln H]¡.m.phr.ev rs casle as a penalty independently of the
dispariEy between the high earnÍng rate in the lease (247") and
the lon discount rate (102) ((1985) 4 NSI¡LR 1, 13-14).

The Justices of the courL ln
Eumphrey.
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this causatÍon point, the best which a draftsnan can do is uo
deríve confidence fron Hu¡lphrevts case and the High Courtrs
refusal to over-rul-e it eiÈher in OrDea or Austfn and by
renderlng his terminaÈion - acceleration clause operative only
ulxln rrþre serious breaches such as gubstantlal delays fn payrient
of instalments or breaches which prejudlce the safety or
condltlon of the goods or the lessorts ability to recover then.
0n

to the quanÈum poínt. fÈ will be recalled that the
distinguishing polnt between Hu¡nÞhrevts cas¡e where Èhe
recoverable anounE clause was upheld and Hendrvrs case where It
rras struck dovn as a penalÈy was thaÈ Ín flunphiévts caete Èhe
discount rate to be applied to unaccrued rentals of LM would
have been fairly close Èo Èhe underlying earnlng rate on the
lease. In Hendrvts case it nas some 14 per cenEun per annum less
than the earnlng rate. 0f course, there is no reason why Ehe
discount rate aûd Èhe earning rate should be identical. First,
the lessor ls entitled to a proflt nargÍn. Secondly' tf lnËerest
rates have fallen preclpftately fron ruling râtes at the tlne Èhe
lease uas entered into it nay noÈ be posslble for the lessorts
funds to be re-enployed at as hÍgh a rate of return and the
leseor ought to be reconpensed for that. PrlesÈley J.A. in
Hendrv suggested that the discount rate would be non-penal if iÈ
sere either (") a fixed rate trnot so narkedly dífferenÈ fron the percentage
return which the lessor itself was contracÈiog fortr or else
(b) a rrfloatlng" fi.gure taking account of the novenenÈ of markeÈ
interest ratea and the abilÍty of the lessor to put Ëhe
funds out aÈ a rate inconparable to the one ruling under the
I{e now come

lease.

would favour rebating the earni.ng rate. fire lessor may be
Ifrshort
changingtr hfnself to sotm limited degree but the
consequences of asking for too ouch as evident in llendrv and
4uqtjn establish prudence and conservatism as Lhe preferable
collrse. At least one major leasing coßpany has provided for a
scheduled rebate raÈe being 858 of the earnlng rate thereby
avoiding Ehe wide divergence ln Hendry.
Ttre rebating of the resldual value ítself has received little
attentlon in Èhe cases. Horrever the logíc of cases such as OtDea
and Hun_Þhr-ev see¡ns¡ to require a rebate of the residual value as
well. The conclusLon can be reached Èo Ewo rouEes. First, the
receipÈ of the residual value can be seen as merely one of a
stream of paymenÈs which upon acceleration musÈ be rebaÈed Èo
retaln theír true value. Secondly the finance leases considered
in cases such as AusÈin, Humph.r.e¿ and OrDea were structured like
principal and interest loans. Â lease on Èhis framework for say,
five years wlth a lifty percent residual value at the conclusÍon
of the lease with Èhe cash price of goods at $100,000.00 would be
establiehed as a principal and interest loan amortising during
the fíve year term leaving a balloon payment of $50,000.00 at Èhe

:
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expiration to clear all princípal
instafunenÈs during

and i_nteresE. Each of the
the term consisËs of three conponents:

(a) lhe depreclaÈion in
principal

Èhe value

sum.

of the goods - part of

the

(b) Interest upon the reducíng balance of Èhe principal - that
' is the balance of the depreclatlng conponenË of the value of
the goods fron tine to tine outstanding.
(c)

Ïnterest

balloon

upon the non-depreciating value of the goods - the
or principal sun of $50r00O.0O at the end.

payment,

If the transaction uere v ieued of the prlncipal and interesÈ loan
an early payout nwithou t penaltyrr would entaÍl paynent of the
princÍpa1 outstanding and Lnterest due up to Èhg _da.te--of
reDayrnent. That is the future instalments would be accelerated
but the entirety of the inÈerest conponent would be removed.
Translating this back Èo a finance lease, thls result can be
achieved only if the residual value ítse1f Ís rebated because
part of the interest component in each instalment is interest
upon thât. flxed residual value of the ttloantt.
It seens clear fron OtDea and AusÈin thab failure to gÍve crediÈ
for surplus of a reffil
valññi-sale of Èhe goods noul-d also
be. regarded as penal and an approprlate clauge in that regard

mrsÈ be included.

f would suggesÈ that the læase provide that upon:
(a) Breach of any of Èhe Èerns which the Lease defined
essential.

(b) Default 1s nade in the paynent of renr for a
exceeding fourteen days.

as

period

(c) Äny of the usual rtautomaticrr rrdefaultfl events that is
liquidation, receivership etc. occurring t'then and in any
such evenÈ there shall forthwith become due and payable by
Ehe Lessee to Ehe Lessor rhe toËal (hereinafter cal1ed rthe
recoverable anountt) of

(1)

(ii)

:

lhe aggregate of the rent instalnenÈs noÈ then
accrued due rebaÈed to reflect their present value,
such value to be ascertained by applying the discount
rate (hereinafter defined) to each rental instalnent
fn respect of the period by which the date of paynenÈ
there is by virtue of this clause brought foruard
(together n-ith an anount equaL to any stanp duty or
financial insEitutions duty payable in respect of
such rebaÈe total).
The amount of any rentals or oÈher nooeys accrued
due.
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(iii)

fire cosEs and expenses of the Lessor in re-possesslng
the goods (including costs and e:penses ln satiefying
any tien claimed over the goods uhether justiflably
or not).

(iv)

percentun per annuu on
InteresE aÈ the raÈe of
overdue anounts payable -under ÈhÍs lease.

(v)

An aßount equal to Èhe resLdual value of the goods
(discounted by applying the discounL rate to such
anount in respecÈ of the períod over which the date
for paynent of or indemnity agalnst the resldual
value rã by vlrtue of this clause broughu forward).rl

all

The dlscount rate could be a scheduled rate either fl-xed or
floating É¡o as to Eeet the criteria laid dorin by Priestley J.A.
I would favour thig) could be defined as Èhe
in Henãrv or (and
ttvhen applíed Èo a future lnstalment or PaymenÈ
would
wtrich
rate
of the residual value ensure that the l-essor r¡ou1d receive the
same rate of pre-tax return of profit after such discounllng âs
Èhe Lessor sould have receíved fron the Lease if all instaLnents
and paynents had been paid on their respectÍve due date and an
amount ãqual to the residual value had been received on the base
of the Jxptration of the leasert. The calculation could be uade
the subjetf of a cerÈificate by the l¿ssor which r¡ould if given

in

good

falth,

be concluslve.

The recefit cases have left the law in a nost unsatisfactory
sÈate. There ls lítÈle reason for optinism that satisfactory
case law reform wlll take p1ace. In this country the anount of
on leasing finance ßust run into nany thousands- -of
ouÈstandings
of these receivables are owlng Èo public
Hany
mlllLons.
Ordinary cltf-zens lend noney to qhese
corporations.
borrowing
corporatlons oo the face of prospecÈuses showing Èhe outstandlnga
on leasing agreenenÈs as assets, It 1s clearly in the public
interest ttlaU ttre recoverability of Èhese lease outstandings not
be under any unnecessary clouds or doubt. In nany places in the
case lav it is acknoyledged that. Ehe lessors ln finance lease are
dealers in noney and not in goods. Tt¡e resulÈ of cases such as
Austin is simply to renfler ilrecoverable part of Uhe principal
r""ry" outlaid by financiers in circumstances where comercial
prudence and coûl¡on sense require them to acÈ Èo terminate
leases.

Regrettably all too often far fron seeking to accomodaEe Ëhese
has seened to regard leasing
coñmercial realities, Èhe 1aw
flnance aÉ¡ a sonewhat, unsavoury ttdevicefl and to take some dellghU
ln its practitioners coming undone. Speaking of a hl-re purchase

agreenent l,ord Diplock said:

ttThe busíness nature of a transaction is thaÈ of noney
lending, and accordingly clauses are inserted by the finance
company in the conÈract of hlring ín an endeavour Èo ensure
that upon breach by the hirer of his obllgation to Pay an
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instalment of hire, the finance conpany sh¿ll be entitled,
not only to terninate the contract of hire, but also to
recover from the hirer sums which bear no relation to the
damages appropriate to a breach of a genuine contract of
hire. But hLre purchase finance conpanies cannot eat their
cake and have Ít.
If they choose to conduct their
businesses by entering into contracts of hire of chattels
insÈead of entering Ínto money lending contracts secured by
chattel oortgages, their legal rights will be governed by
the terms of the conLracts into which they eDtêr and by Èhe
general principles of law applicable to conÈracÈs of thaÈ

nature.rr ([1963] 2 QB 104, 117-8.)

In

AusÈinrs case Gibbs C.J. said:

ttlt

was subniÈÈed on behalf of the appellant that the result
reached by Èhe Court of Appeal in the presetrt case vas
unJust. ft lras said th8t the leasÍng agreeßents rere in
subsÈance financing Eransactiong. ft was pointed out that
since the property leased was by its nature likely to fall
steeply in value once it had been used, Èhe appellant uas

likely to suffer consl-derable financial detrinent 1f the
hirÍng caúe to an end afEer a coßparatively short period
since ln those circumqtances the right Eo recover any
deficiency belon the residual value sould probably not
reconpense Ehe appellant. The answer Èo these subnisslon is
that the appellant chose to enÈer into an arrangenenE of
that kind, and to deternine the hiring, and thís íts
electlon to do so caused this loss.rl
Accordingly legislative lntervenÈion is esgenÈlal to provide a
certaln and satÍsfactory basis for future leaslng Èransactions.
Yet it seer¡l, parado:íca1 that the HÍre Purchase Acts - passed as
Beasures of consumer proËêctíon - and left in Victoria Èo de¿l
nith comnercial transactions dealt wiÈh these problems wiBh
conparative ease provldlng for credit for sale proceeds of Èhe
goods and a rebate accordlng to the rule of 78 on unaccrued híre
lnstalmenEs. The Vl-ctorl-an Credit Act also enploys a fornula
simllar to the rule of 78 (its translation inÈo a formula
expressed sonewhat differently
to Èhe one appearing in the HÍre
-to rrinstalnent
Purchase Act referring
intervalsrr raÈher than
nonths has had an apparently unintentional distorting effect.
See Anderson v, IßC Financial Services Suprene CourÈ Victoria
Full CourÈ unreported). lhe South Australian Congumer
Transactions Act also has a rebaEe formula. Any of these rebaÈe
provislons ought to be sat.lsfacLory and non-penal for c.opmercÍal
leasing if varlous SÈate Parlianents have thought them flt to
enploy in consumer protection legislation.

De-regulation is much in vogue in maÈters conmercial. Mason and
l,lilson JJ. said in Austin:
rrlnstead of pursuing a policy of restricting partles to the
anount of danages which r¡ould be a¡varded under Èhe genetal
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lan developing a nerr law of conpensation for plaintiffs who
seek Èo enforce a penalty clause, the court should gÍve the
patties g,reater latitude to deÈernlne the Èerns of thefr
contract. In the case of províslons for agreed conpensatlon
and, perhaps, provisions lÍniÈing liability, that latitude
is nutually beneflcial to Èhe parEÍes. ft makes for greater
certaint,y by allowing the parties to deÈerntne rmre
precisely Èheir rights and liabillties consequenÈ on breach
or termlnaÈion, and Ehus enables then to provide for
conpensation of situations shere loss nay be dtfficult or
lnpossible to guantify orr if quantifiable My noÈ be
recoverable

at

cónnon

law.r' ((1987) 68 ALR 185, 201.)

Iegislation should be inÈroduced uhich does riot ltnlt or
prescribe vhat nat be recoverable from ternination of a
conrnercial lease but raÈher provides ÈhaE. a lessor vill be
enÈitled to recover an anount in accordance riÈh one of Èhe
statuÈory rebate formulae upon the ternínation of a lease for
non-repudiaÈory breach. rt, should furEher be provided that such
recovery would not be precluded on the basis of the doctrines of
penalty either in terms of Ehe guantun or causation problens
r¡hich I have discussed.
In applylng one of these staÈutory fornulae a problen arÍses
lmedlately. rn consu[er transactions iÈ is custonâry to
distinguísh between Ëhe cash price of the goods fl¡anced and the
trterns chargesrr or other coriespooding ÈeinÍnology. connercial
leaees though generally refer slnply to certain instal-nents and a
residual value wiEhouÈ nominaÈ1ng a specific earníng rate in
Eerms of the per centum per annun and also without iõolatíng a
parÈ1cular parE of the a¡nount payable under the lease aa tttérns
chargesrt or 'interegtr?. Nevertheless the use of a definition
sinilar Eo the definition of rrcash pricerf appearing in the
victorian credit Act would enable an allocation tõ ue made of the
total amount payable under the lease and is between cash price
and terms charges. The cash prÍce minus residual value wouid be
deducted fron the total Lease inetalnents payable leaving the
balance as terns charges. Ttre rebate formula from the south
Australian Consumer Transaction Regulation is aLEached. A
Itquidared damages clause in terms of the sÈatutory provislon
would not be nandatory. Lessors could contract for some other
schene but would have to take their chances against the doctrine
of penalties.
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Ihe af,ounÈ payable by a consumer upon terninatlon of a conÉluner
lease prior to the erpiry of its Èerns (by reason of breach of
the provisions of the lease or oEherwise) shal1 be Èhe amount
arrived at by tha application of the followlng principles:
1

By application

(Â + R)

of

Èhe

following foruula:

- B x (C + n).r
D+R

in which:
[ = the amount of rent
lease, plus the
ternination.

(D + R - P)

-

v

payable for the unexpired portton of the
anount of any arrears due at Ëhe daÈe of

I = the proportion (expressed as a fraction) shich the rent due
for the unexpired portiori of the lease bears to the total
rent payabl-e for the fu11 tern of the lease.
f, = Ehe amount of the rent payable for the unexpired portlon of
Èhe l-ease.

þ = the total amount of rent payable for the whole period of the
lease,

p = the value of Èhe leased goods at the date of the lease
together uith all charges other than ínterest and charges
arisíng upon repossession of the goods prlor to the
expiration of the Ëern of the lease.

= the estimaÈed or agreed residual value of the goods l-eased
at the end of the full Èern of Ehe lease.
I/ = the value of the leased goods aÈ Èhe Ëine of Èhe terminaÈion
of the lease, nhích shal1 be the best price thaL the lessor
could reasonably be expected to obtain fron Èhe goods upon
f,

sa1e.
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The gnount

payable by the consuner shal1 be the amounc (Íf any)
calculated by the appl-ication of the above formula, plus any óf
the expenses incurred by the lessor as follows:

(")

any reasonable costs (includlng legal costs) incurred by the
lessor of and incldental to Èaking possession of the lãased
goods,

(b) any

amount properly and actually expended by the lessor on
the sÈorage, repair and maintenafrce of the leased goods, and

(c) the reasonable cost of selling or otheruise disposing of the
leased goods (wheÈher or not the goods have, in fact, been
sold or disposed of).

